Congratulations on your purchase of the Uniden GMR1038 Series General Mobile Radio Service (GMRS) 2-Way Radio System. This lightweight, palm-sized, radio is a state-of-the-art device, equipped with many features including backlit LCD display, keypad lock, channel scan, battery level meter, and emergency alert. The GMR1038 radio operates on the General Mobile Radio Service (GMRS) band and can be used for applications such as emergency communication, group coordination, or a neighborhood watch for visiting hours.

**PACKAGE CONTENTS**
- GMR1038-2CK with Belt Clips
- GMR1038-2 with Belt Clips
- AC Adapter
- (2) GMR1038-2 Rechargeable Batteries (BP40)
- One AC Adapter (AD-0001)
- Two Rechargeable Batteries (BP40)
- GMR1038-2CK includes charging cradle.
- Follow these instructions to recharge the radios in a charging cradle.
- You can use a charging cradle to recharge the BP40 batteries. The GMR1038 radio emits a beep each time one of the keys is pressed.
- Pressing the call tone key will increase or decrease the channel number displayed.
- The GMR1038-2CK includes charging cradle. Follow these instructions to recharge the radios in a charging cradle. Each GMR1038 radio uses a supplied NiMH battery pack or 4 AAA alkaline batteries (not included). A battery level meter icon won't indicate properly.
- The LCD Backlight automatically turns ON when any key is pressed before it is pressed. The LCD Backlight will be heard through the speaker. When Roger Beep is set to ON, both Roger beep and Key Beep are set to ON. When Roger Beep is a BEEP that is sent to notify the end of the call.
- To select the VOX level: Press and hold the VOX key while turning ON the radio. Then press ON the radio. To choose a channel: Press and hold the key to turn the radio ON, and increase or decrease the channel number displayed.
- The LCD Backlight automatically switches ON when any key is pressed before it is pressed. The LCD Backlight will be heard through the speaker.
- To select the VOX level: Press and hold the VOX key while turning ON the radio. Then press ON the radio. To choose a channel: Press and hold the key to turn the radio ON, and increase or decrease the channel number displayed.
- The LCD Backlight automatically turns ON when any key is pressed before it is pressed. The LCD Backlight will be heard through the speaker.
- To select the VOX level: Press and hold the VOX key while turning ON the radio. Then press ON the radio. To choose a channel: Press and hold the key to turn the radio ON, and increase or decrease the channel number displayed.
- The LCD Backlight automatically turns ON when any key is pressed before it is pressed. The LCD Backlight will be heard through the speaker.
- To select the VOX level: Press and hold the VOX key while turning ON the radio. Then press ON the radio. To choose a channel: Press and hold the key to turn the radio ON, and increase or decrease the channel number displayed.
- The LCD Backlight automatically turns ON when any key is pressed before it is pressed. The LCD Backlight will be heard through the speaker.
- To select the VOX level: Press and hold the VOX key while turning ON the radio. Then press ON the radio. To choose a channel: Press and hold the key to turn the radio ON, and increase or decrease the channel number displayed.
- The LCD Backlight automatically turns ON when any key is pressed before it is pressed. The LCD Backlight will be heard through the speaker.
- To select the VOX level: Press and hold the VOX key while turning ON the radio. Then press ON the radio. To choose a channel: Press and hold the key to turn the radio ON, and increase or decrease the channel number displayed.
- The LCD Backlight automatically turns ON when any key is pressed before it is pressed. The LCD Backlight will be heard through the speaker.
- To select the VOX level: Press and hold the VOX key while turning ON the radio. Then press ON the radio. To choose a channel: Press and hold the key to turn the radio ON, and increase or decrease the channel number displayed.
- The LCD Backlight automatically turns ON when any key is pressed before it is pressed. The LCD Backlight will be heard through the speaker.
- To select the VOX level: Press and hold the VOX key while turning ON the radio. Then press ON the radio. To choose a channel: Press and hold the key to turn the radio ON, and increase or decrease the channel number displayed.
- The LCD Backlight automatically turns ON when any key is pressed before it is pressed. The LCD Backlight will be heard through the speaker.
- To select the VOX level: Press and hold the VOX key while turning ON the radio. Then press ON the radio. To choose a channel: Press and hold the key to turn the radio ON, and increase or decrease the channel number displayed.
- The LCD Backlight automatically turns ON when any key is pressed before it is pressed. The LCD Backlight will be heard through the speaker.
- To select the VOX level: Press and hold the VOX key while turning ON the radio. Then press ON the radio. To choose a channel: Press and hold the key to turn the radio ON, and increase or decrease the channel number displayed.
- The LCD Backlight automatically turns ON when any key is pressed before it is pressed. The LCD Backlight will be heard through the speaker.
- To select the VOX level: Press and hold the VOX key while turning ON the radio. Then press ON the radio. To choose a channel: Press and hold the key to turn the radio ON, and increase or decrease the channel number displayed.
- The LCD Backlight automatically turns ON when any key is pressed before it is pressed. The LCD Backlight will be heard through the speaker.
- To select the VOX level: Press and hold the VOX key while turning ON the radio. Then press ON the radio. To choose a channel: Press and hold the key to turn the radio ON, and increase or decrease the channel number displayed.
- The LCD Backlight automatically turns ON when any key is pressed before it is pressed. The LCD Backlight will be heard through the speaker.
Changes or modifications to this unit not expressly approved by Uniden could void your warranty. Uniden America Corporation ("Uniden") warrants, for one year from the date of purchase, this Uniden radio against defects in materials and workmanship. Uniden reserves the right to repair or replace the defective Product. Warranty service, if any, does not extend the original warranty period. Uniden is not responsible for damages to or loss of a Product caused by or resulting from (A) improper operation, misuse, abuse, neglect or physical damage (including water damage); (B) the use of the Product in conjunction with equipment or parts not furnished or approved by Uniden; or (C) any other cause beyond Uniden's reasonable control. The warranty is invalid if the Product is: (A) damaged or not maintained as reasonable or necessary for normal use; (B) used in any conjunction with equipment or parts not furnished or approved by Uniden; (C) serviced or repaired by someone other than an authorized Uniden service center; (D) serviced or repaired by someone other than an authorized Uniden service center; (E) used in any conjunction with equipment or parts not furnished or approved by Uniden. The warranty is void outside the United States of America and Canada. If, after following the instructions in this manual, you are certain that the Product is defective, please return the Product to the place of purchase. Or you can call our Customer Service Hotline at 1-800-297-1023. This warranty gives you specific legal rights, and you may also have other rights which vary from state to state. This warranty is only available to the original owner of the Product. For a replacement product, please contact your local dealer or Uniden America Corporation. Uniden America Corporation 7400 Amon Carter Blvd Fort Worth, TX 76121 or call 1-800-297-1023. Monday through Friday 8:00 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. CDT. (excluding holidays and Thanksgiving and Christmas).